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SIEGE OF SPANISH POUT.
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Our Loss About Eight Hundred
in Killed and Wounded.

General Steele's Command
froin Pensaeola.

IU.i D.I..J1. a -i m. * *

wfiin ti ungsaicr mgnnu twuoi, fi All*

bum; Twenty-two of lit Offietrt, Ftu
ludnd Men and ibont Four Hundred

aid Fifty Horui.

Tie Mobile and MontgomeryRailroad Cut
and Two Trains Captured.

Loss of the Monitors Milwaukee
and Osage Is Mobile Bay

bj Torpedoes*

Four Men Killed and Seven
Injured.

1 RIVAL ENGAGEMENT EXPECTED.

Steele and Ganbv's C- < unnb Onlv
Six Miles Apart.

MAT AND DESCRIPTION OF SPANISH FORT;.

REBEL ACCOUNTS,'
&C.| &c.

Rm tnuuport gtMuiuhlp Merrlmac, Captain JT. A.

jganpeon, from New Orleans April 8, arrived at b«r dock
foot of Canal street, yesterday morning about half-past
fno o'clock. The yerrlmac left Kav Orleans at halfpeative o'clock on Sunday morning lasl, making Tne
pun from dock to dock in ezaoily alz days, and from bar
le bar in It* days, thirteen hoar* and thirty minutes.
MM of the quickest paaaagea on record. Tbia steamship
|a one of the fastest afloat Great praise la due her
pflMM* IBr keeping the steamer m auch good order In
MM taaaeport aerrlee. For cleanliness, a good table and

Clwanly officers, (he Merrlmac Is efoal to any regular
ofpseseager steamships. The chiefoffloers are OapUin

LA. Sampson, First Officer Harry Barclay, Parser
rge B. Oreen, Chief engineer Rlohard Lavery,

Steward John A. Hunt The foregoing notice Is pubKahedla the Hniu at the request of the passengers,
the following soldiers died and were boned at sea;.
Aprt) a.Plmeon Walker, Twenty-first New York battery; David A. Phillips, Co. H, Thirty-fourth New Jersey.
April 5.0. A. Cot>urn. United Statea Navy; 0. F. Murphy,Sixth Maaaaoliusalts battery.
April t.A. Beach, Co. Q, Second New York cavalry:

Ohaa Wlnnnll, Co. C, Thirty-fourth New York
The ssrew steamship Liberty was advertlaed to leave

fbr New York, via Havana, at eight A. X. oa Sunday.
She la chartered for the present by the New York Mall
Steamship Company. The ran from Morro Castle to

Southwest Psss on her Isst trip wse made in forty-eight
hem. The Liberty Is a good, stanch vessel. She was

built in Philadelphia about a year ago. She la commandedby Captain T. W. Wilson, Purser C. H. Dennlfcas,Chief Engineer Thomaa Callan.

THE ARMY.

Mr. Hemrjr TktHpaoa'l Deepatehee.
Ik F«o*t or Stasis* Port. 1

Orram Mria, March 27,180*. J
rua? oat'b march.manamao.

» My Wat danpatch from Ihla army waa dated from
Banby'a II111a, on riah river, Alabama. On Saturday
teat, at all o'clock A. M., tha oarpa of Generala Granger
ml Bmlth oommencad marching through the pine foreet*
* Alabama, in the direction of Makaley. The eatlrt
Itne of the an«ny la oar float daring tbeflret day'a
arch did not exceed two hundred and Ofty men. There

delayed e«r advene* by (harp akUmlahlac, and though
Am rebela were compelled to fell back, they did eo very
'ak>«Jy, and Ml until four of their nnmber weretktiled, ted
voutided and two oaptnred, when they dtaappeared and
'u .«! 11.iit u InlMmnt An* utiruiM dnrlnf tha n.

maloder of ths day » marob. Two of our sklrmtsbera
were wounded. ^ -r-_

Colonel Marshall, of tbe Seventh MlaaeooU, oommand|agthe Third brigade of the First division la tbe Sixteentharmy corps, whHe riding at tbe bead of hla
eolumn, waa shot In tbe neck by a sharpshooter on kla
left Bank, tbe ball graalng tbe sp ne. Tbe wound, tbougb
eertoua, la not a dangerous one.

OQXIi DAY'S MABOB.THB UnT BRTTRB VBOM oom VROirr.

Tbe Thirteenth oorpe yesterdsy moved on a road to
is left, leading to Spanish Fort.a atr ng earthwork

Ifbblle bay, commanding Minolta bay. Aa they advaned a rebel force ef about fire bundred cavalry aklrCkishcdfor aeveral milos, but were driven wltMn the for
ilealloni surrounding ApanUh Fort. A deserter atatea

that tUe rebels loat aevorei) In tbia aktrmlsh. Last night
%e corps of Perioral Uranger encamped on tbe extreme
left of S|>aniah Fort.
The Sixteenth oorpe continued on tbe road to Blskoley,

and about noon marched through " Deer Park,'* one of
Ibe moaf beautiful and plctures-tua s otloos of oountry In
tLs fouth.
The Ninth Mlnneeota were deployed as aklrtniahers,

V,Dly tfmarch. Tbe rebels leeti'M determined to rwi't tbe adsanoeas much as poasibie, but our ovsrwbelmlng force
eotnpellod them te fall back, until we reached Blbley'i
M ils, when they attempted to burn the bridge ovei

Bayou timet This waa prevented by a volley and share
skirmish, In which the enemy lost one killed and tei
wounied. Oar loes was one man killed end two wounded.
Aa It was suppored that wo were moving on Blakeley, tb<
rebels Ued to that town for the purpose of warn'ng tin
garrison of our approach; but thoy weto mistaken, for
though we arrived at Sibley's Mills about noon, and wen

Ml more than Ave miles distant from that town, wo dii
bM proceed further in that direction.

Mane* W, IMA.
ma bnbmv ATOMrr n> atmPBins oom nuurca.mrar-ajr

fAftWHB.

Early yaeterday morning the enemy In fronl o

Ppaniah Fort attempted to aurpilM the pickets of th
Thirteenth oorpa. After n fow momenta' brisk Irln
tho rebels were repalwd. We loet four mon wounded
the e. emy'i loee being unknown.
A rebel telegraph office and eererml Important d<

pntcbca were captured by Colonel Bertram'* brigade
Borne of the deepetchea purported to gtre an account «

the fore* of thin column, General Steele'a, from Penai
eola, tbe day that each left, the number of our gam
their calibre, Ao

thi AvrAnrw on w»KIW fort.

Teaierday morning the a4r»«>f'«n Spantab Fun com
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menced. The Third dtrMon of the Sixteenth army
oorpe, General Out oommandtng, followed by the Tint
divtaioa, under General McAithur, were is motion m
early u rti o'clock A. M., end in a few moatenU were

wrohlng in the dlraetlon of the fort, which wee about
three mllee distant.
ii I have already informed your reader*, the Thirteenthcorpe had anrived la front of Bpaalah Fort the

night previous, and while the Sixteenth were advancing
on the right General Bertram'! brigade of tho Thirteen*
oorpe was forming on the extreme left, followed by GeneralBeaton's aad General YJpoh's divtsiuaa. The Firat
division of the Sixteenth army oorpi General McAithur,
joined the division of General Voach, forming the oentra
and rirht eantre. whila the division of General Carr oa-

cupled the titrtiM right, the remaining division of the
Sixteenth corps (General Garrard's) being about two mlloa
la the rear, guarding the train*

i> totmi.tt or ifam won wr laud.

While the regiments were forming la line of battle
along the entire front tbe artillery waa prepariag to open
oa the eaeasy'a works. »

Skirmishing waa very lively all day. Tbe rala fell li
torrenta, bat th re waa no abatement to either the mu»

ketry or anlllery fifing.
Tbe rebel* were driven ilowly back, and took reftagt

beyond their rifle pita. Earthworks ware baatlly thrown
op by our mea, and la a few hours Spanish Fort waa eon]
pletely Inverted on tbe laad aide. Wbek tbe eon weaj
down the artillery otaeed on each (ifle, though musketry
firing waa kept up for two bourn after. Our losa In the
Thirteenth and Sixteenth corps waa about one hundred
and eighty In killed and wounded, ^

i Utfr foSU t.-H TO pita were thrown
up In the night, and Tueaday mornlag dawned upon the
improved poeitton of tbe advance, while aereral batteries
were In pOMtlon within four hundred yarda of tbe fort.
aixm muoQCARTtM caaaa nan.Tan aoxiroaa nuumoTab woooa.

The country la front of Spanlah Fort la
ery hilly. At the distance of half a mile the fort cannotbe distinguished, though built upon a high bluff.

This la owing to the densoneas of the trees and shrubberyin front and oa each side.
Yesterday and last night the division and corps headquarter!were all under Are, sM thia mornlag General

Smith, commanding the Sixtemli corpe, and General
McArthur, commanding the Flirt division, were compelledto move their headquarters farther to tbe rear,
aa shells and bulleta flew about In most uncomfortable
proximity, one (an eight Iwh shell) burying tlielf in

the earth In tbe midst of General Smith's stuff Our
batterlea opened thla morning about all o'clock; musketryBring waa also resumed. Heavy Bring waa heard
In the direction of the bey to tbe left of Spanish Fori

t first it jwae supposed to be the enemy's gunboeta
staffing tb* woods; but it afterwards proved to be our
Monltora firing along tbe right shore, near Shark's and
Howard'a landings, for tbe purpose of clearing the
country of rebels In thai neighborhood and to aecure a

landing for our traaspona aad a base for the army,
ma bomitobb aud ma otto* iba oaoea hmislt aivra

aa.4 aansL rust in worr.
This afternoon Major Putnam, of General Canby'a staff,

i arrived from SUrk'a Landing, and reported live of our

i eroding <u he ««leaving.
I Captain Eaton, chief algnal officer (also on General

Cauby'a etalT), left Btark'a Landing aboot an hour intar,
Ha raporU that Ova Manltora and lha Ociorara ara arroaa
the bar an<1 lying at anchor a thort dlitaace beyond. A

*
flaot of rebal gunboata, ha aUo raporta, ia In alght A

t naval engagement ta aoon ajtpected to Uka place
Ma*'* 90, IMA

I CLoaiKo IK on ou> ariinan raatri or
I, nvRKAia ORANOia AND a'**iar«.

Tbara waa a Tery lively time along lha whole Una toI-day. Oar eklrmlahen and working parties had advanced
l. to within aighty yard* of the fort, while three or fo ir

if batteries ware atatloned wllhla from thr<e to four hunv-dr. d yarda.
I, Lart night General Granger and General KcArthur

advanced to tba aklrmlah lln«, In company with Captain
Cobb, chief onmmlaaary, and an orderly carrying lha
Thirteenth corpa Hag. A* might have been ei pecled.
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the flag drew the enemy's flra, and the orderly wm shot !i
In the fhc*. General Omifnr'i hone wm wouaded tn ei

the foot, and even the favorite dof of the General, ai

which eooompanled him, waa slightly wonaded la the kt
leg. Geaeral Granger, General McArthnr and Oaptala pi
Cobb returned wlthont receiving the allgbteet Injury. fo
ToarDoas itraiao a tbm tiimj.oat hah anxao, two at

woddmd amd toub mommu killed. ri
Conalderable excitement waa eaaoed yaeterday by the

explosion of three or four torp*doee near the end of a u,
bridge over O'OUve'a creek, on the way to Stark'a Lend- u
Ing One man waa killed, two Injured, aad four boraaa m
killed. The ground la the neighborhood waa searched, r#
aad fifteen torpedoes were dug out of tbe road. lu
To day a wagon paaeed over aad exploded a torpe<lo.

General Bailey'a brigade of engineers were aet to work to f0
build a new bridge over D'Ollve'a creek aad corduroy D)
aad build up the roads, which are becoming impaaaable.
Thla morning three more torpedoea have been dlecovered,
two near the leading and the other near General Balley'a
headquarter*, a ahort distance above. They are ssven, tr
sight ui eleven tncn sneii, nuea wun powaer, wiin s u,
permission cmp neatly Dxed on tbs top. These are placed u

lightly under the toll, so that the slightest pressure wilt th
nun them to explode. In riding from the front to the kr

landing or returning there Is danger of exploding a tor op
pedo at every step. , M

negro womaa, who informed our mea of Ifce where- ar
aboula of florae of these torpedoes, said that Jnit over the fa
hill the rebels had "burled some eaonoas." The rebels, Co
I learn, when U»ejr placed them In the ground, c»Ued the
rouU; orer which they were laid, aad which tFiey had no
doubt oar army would take, the "Yankee shall road." he
fbltb u* dluip A*V hikb woohvsd st tbb bubftiiko of A bt

"f"* wl
This afternoon four men were killed and aine wounded h u

by the,barating of a shell la Qsasral Dennis' brigade, of
Veach'a division. To day another shell fsll lato the ^
midst of a party of ten or twelve soldiers asasmbled A(
around a fire preparing ootfre for break1st. It out Into v|i
the ground, scattering the earth la suoh a manner that
Ore or tlx of the party wsrs thrown down, upeet the
coffee pot, and passed on without Injuring a single man.

Four mules were also Instantly kllls4 to-day by a shell

passing,through the bodies of three of them, whea it ax- B(
ploded, killing the fourth. Wl
cub rosea cukoio on tub bkbbl woua-** nooua

biktaxb.

Our forest are gradually approaching (Vanish Fort. 0

They are aow Intrenched within a distanoe of seventy
yards of ths enemy's rills pita. Our low in killed and *'

wounded will average about one hundred and flfty per
*

day. The loss In officers has b'sa very small in proper
r°

Uon. I have aot heard of one being killed, and but sous 11

eight or ten wounded.
A singlar mlstaks oomrred this svenlng. Captain ol

Myers, officer of tbe dsy for the Third brigada, Third "

division, Sixteenth army oorpa, with a blanket over his
^

shoulder, want to ths front for tho purpose of dlstrlbut-
R

)D| HWWIIIIVN W IIIV HIVH. VWIII| W aaVggaUVOT WIU

th« proximity of the hontile forces, he »M In Um midst
of the nimy without discovering his mistake, and «u
In the tot of giving a quantity of ammunition to a rebel
Sfleer win n tljj Uulcel waaljlown partially aaldc, dlaostng

itle^'Tankee" shoulder strap Tba robe) at once
draw bin revolver and ahot tba officer la tba leg Our

*

men understanding the itata of afOUia, ruahed forward ^
and rearaed the officer, the rebels falling back before the b
alley which mat Uttm aa tba Union oldlera advaaoed.
rmiia ivma orm nnn cut orr.t«b tM*re-ri**T

iLt worn omnuiM i avm roatooji aaimia. 0

The Third brigade of tha Third dirlslon of tba Wx- *

teonth army carps yesterday cut off three bandred of 0

the enemy on tba extreme right, but were unable to

eapture tbflm, aa tha rebel! took refuge Is a swamp.
The Eighty flrat llllnola, of tbta brigade, oommaads a u

rebel pontoon bridge on the extreme right, but at last *

account* had been unable to capture It, oa account of the "

swamp
1

Mavw 30, 1866
*

a mam attack.Tin arana aaruuisD.
About two o'clock this morning three companies of the

Seventh Vermont, one company from the Ninety first
Illinois and one company from Iba Fiftieth larttnna r
were eont out for tha purpose of relieving the advance li

Use of skjrmlabsra la front of Oaaera) Veaeb's diylaion. I
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i the darkaeee they loet their Way, cmm upon ti
lemy'e ptoketa, who And a volley. Thla waa prompt!
lawered by ear man, whan tha anamy oonunanoad
1ek muaketry Arc along tha whom Una, and, beiievln
robahty that our forcaa wara making aa aaaault, nuh«
rth from tha rifle pita, drove la our working partii
id ikirmiabere, and la some eaaee advanced to our tot
fle pita.
In front of Oanaral Veacb'e dlnaion our man clubbt
ieir muaketa ovar tha rifla pita to drive tha anamy bad
id ibe whole dirtaion Advancing lu Una of battle at thi
oment eoon drove Um enemy into hie worka. Th
bale wen repulaed aloof oar eaUre line, and moat hat
(bred heavily.
The enemy then oommenoed firing artillery from th
rt, and our batteriea replied. Tha duel waa kept u;
itH nearly daylight, when the firing gradually ant
dad.

tri nturr'k otnraoAia on oca wm.

Ob lb* extreme right tbe enemy'a guaboata an

anaporta art within muikit range of Mir troop*. W
ive bulU aa earthwork within en* hundr*
id earentyflve yard* ot tb* fort f<
purpoM of mounting alag* gun*. TIM guna bar

rtred, and la the morning It la expaoUd that tbay vt
«n oa tb* aaamr'a gunboat* aad tranapofta. Am In th
a* of tha poatooaa aad Ik* tkm baadral t«Mi thi
out oV, w* bar* b**n unabl* ap to thta'tlm* to latai

ro with th* movomaata of tb* enemy'a veaaaia oa ac

uat of tha fwampa.
ajuoAom mikbal auur at woas Min.

Oonaral Galley, of &*d River dam notoriety, la a tot;
rdworklng maa. ua I* building a aubataatlal wharf a

wk'a Landing, aad baa already tbr*o or four pontooi
larft raoalng from tb* ahora from aeTeaty-tv* to on<

indred yard* Into th* hay.
R*oently b* had a On* officer* mea ohaat, *aoloaing
r*r eerrtoe for all paraona, pr^ntod to him by R"»
tmlral Portor, aa a aabataaUal appreciation of hla *v
c»-a la earing bla Caet oa tb* B«d river. Tha 0*n*ra
1.1 recently resolved aa autograph lattor from tha A4ml

I, conveying tha gratifying Intelligence
raa aoorrraia akd tbb araaaoaa

The transport et*am*r Thotaae left Stark'a Landing la*
ght for Now Orleaaa, with one hundred aad thlrt;
nunded Baa oa boar*, la charge of Dr. I* F. laoieeton
rdlcal inapoetor of tbe Thirteenth corpo. Th* boaplU
the f irat dlvlalon, Mxtoonth corpa, waa within raaga «

i»ne>ny'a aballa. Oa Tuaaday morning laat a aha
cploded la tbe hoapltal, cutting off aa arm aad a leg of
ounded maa, aad compelling tbe aflrer la aharga t
tnnvo the boiapltal farther to tb* rear. Dr. B. H Abad

my aurgaaa, havingba*a la tbaaarrlca aaarly tweatj
in" yaara I laarn IkM be waa reoantly promoted I
ink aa ooloaal
Tb* chtaf aurgaoaa la tbe Fliat divletoa hoapiul of tb
ttlrteonth oorpaara Dr. Joaaph B. Hvta, In eharga, D
artlett, Thirty dftb Iowa, and Dr. Kanaady, Flft
lot. Ia tba Third dlfirion, Dr. Dyer, Eighty flrat III

dI«, wirf*on In-chlaf of dlnalon, Dr. Uraan, Ninety (Ift

llnou, aargaoa la obarga, aad Dr. Powell, Savant]
K»ond llllaole.

Vf. f. Qtrubla, formerly of thla oily, and Dr. Garret
Mixuat aargaoa, arrived la tble ally lerday or^li
n tha ataamar Herrimac, w|tb t«a hundred and tft
Ick (oldlaia from New Orleana, tba hoapltala barlr
a«n cleared at much as poaalbla for tba wounded.
Aa I havealready atated, tba km In killed aad wound«
urlng aacb day'a alege will averaga about one hundr<
nd fifty man In Oaaarala Orangar'a aad Sinltb'a «orp
r aNiat etgbt hundred up to Friday, tha Slai.
The oflloere woopdad whoa* name I could learn ai

nptain Ryan, of tha Forty aevenih Illlnola, arm ampi
ited; Captain W. M. Ballook, Company E, One Huadr
ad Rtirhth Illlnola, lag hadly fractured above tha kn<
rlille advancing with bla company on Iho aklrmlah line
lenry Kulaom, Seventh Ulaaeeota, allghlly; Captain I
Mona, Company B, Twentieth Wlaconain, aarloualy.

M*wa 91,1MW
rua HBAviwr rraom own mi anna.

Tba firing at fpanl^h Fort waa dlatlncily uaard at Dai
>hlna Taland to day. It oommenced aarly In lh« mon

rig and ooatlnuad until aundown. It waa by far tt
lyaviaat aad meat rapid of tba atege. Th< re M aa dual
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it that our Monitor*, ftiortan and siege fane in In
f position end bar* openod upon flpaniah Port No ad

dltlonal particulars wen reeelttd ot the reet*U up to the
C time of the steamer's departure frem New Orleana.
4 To Captain Christopher Often and Purser .Jamea W.
m Starena, of the fleet transport steamer Alioe Vlriaa,
j jrour correspondent la mu|h Indebted for farors reoelved

ob the trip frott Daaphlne Island to Now Orleans.
4a wocurao um'i STxraianrr.

i, Tbo following important pows I learb fro® a wounded
U robol aorgeaat of the Forty-second Alabama regiment,
to Ho belonged to a oompaay of volunteers at Solma Thl»
'0 and oororal other ootnpaalee wore raised for tbo purpose

of doing proroot duty, aad wore exempt from oooscripoHon; but bo oooaor bad tbo companies beoome filled than
p they won consolidated Into a regiment, which waa oailod
> tbo Forty-oooond Alabama. Ho aaid that on Friday last

French's division andTbomaa1 brigade arrived at Spanish
Port from Mobile, for tbo purport of reinforcing the gairiAsod there. HolsclaWs and Oibson's brigades were In the

'e pott previous to their arrival, and (Tom those commands
id woro famished tbo troop# which skirmished with our
« advaneo from Ptab river. Tbo entire force of nbols In
0 tbo three forts probably dooa not exooed four thousand
U men. Tbelr artillery, as shown up u> this time, foes not
* aiassd twenty guns. A mustering officer recently ari*ilrod It Mobile for tbo purpoao of mustering volunteers
* aad elMaeas over eighteen yO«rs of ago Into tbo regular
i- amy of tbo "ooafoderacy," aad tbo various ooupaaleo

oftbe yrovwt guard woro at once mustered la aa, a rogi
Mat.

f Mabcu 80,1m.
*oamauL mu'i ooluvj).

1 Thooolanyi under (Jen. htoclo left Poaaaoola on Sunday,
1 1Mb Inst. Tbo first news wo heard of him waa through

tbo MobUe Burning Tntwu of tbo 90th Inst It statvd
* that Ooneral Moele was sdvanclng on Mobile from Peosa*ooia with a "large force;" that he bad passed Pollard,

aad captured two railroad trains at Oruenwuod.
J Tbo next we hoard of him waa the m isle «f his guns

berond Btakeley. aad yesterday mornlua den. Canbv
received ft communleatlon from 'ten. Bteole and ft requeatthat "food for men and beaat be Mat to him Iramediately.In the army along tbe road*, and at 8lark *
Landing, every available wagon wan impressed, and aoon
ft train of nearly two hundred wan a* waa wending it*
way to ibe rear of Blakeioy, laden with bay, »ate, corn
and oommlMary Mores.

Tin At>VAXC» OK POLLinn, AIjL
0* Buaday afternoon, the l»ih m»t, M*Jor General

Steele advanced In the direction of I'oll.vd, Ala. Tlio
roada were In a shocking condition, and, aa In tbe ad
Vance of tbe Thirteenth corpa from Navy Core, the *ol
dlere found It neceaaary to assist the aagons an I artillery
aloa«.
Tbe enemy nklrmished with our force* en the aecond

day march, but fell back without offering any aerloua

oppontloa, autli the advance arrived at Tine Barren
1 creek, when the pickets of tbe Biith Alabama cavalry

appeared ib force.
Tbe oavalry of Brigadier General I.ocas, which accompaniedGeneral Steele from Teneaoola, now took tbe

advance, and aklrnlxUed with tbe enemy to Mitchell *

reek.
A rata? GiTAUtT FKiirr.

At thie point the rebel* had eonoentraled, and seemed
Inclined to give General Lncaa battle.
Their entire force onrteted of a brigade of cavMry,

uiider^lrtga-iier General Claueon, nnd waa oompoeed of
theflitth and Eighth Alabama cavalry regiment*, numberingabout eevea hendred and ffty men.

The Hl*th Alabama waa dismounted for «klrn»i«hlng
They toot up their poa-tlon a abort dlrtanee beyond Mil
chell's creek, in front of the Eighth Alabama, whlcb waa

drawn up In line of battle
A a Genentl I.ncaa advanced with hla hri^adi the

enemy Bred two volleys before the (Ire could be returned
with effect.
The First I^nlnlana and Second Vew York cavalry r>glmentawere now ordered forward.the former to lead the

charge, and tbe latter to guard the flank*, the remainder
t- of the brigade fallowing the Fir-l 1/mWiana; but th'-ro
i I * « bo ti <<4 oftfcl*, for a* aoon m lhi< rr.:im«nt rb«r>.«tl
>a npon lb* lln* lli« r«b*»a flow to great djaenlcr,
M I «r tftffp <tow» U>*1r yma ami b*gr d fur *"/. JfcvHi

.D.
* 6 r

-

fKHJK FIVJ5 UENTS.

nmndtrtd vrtchont making Um lightest reaiaUnc*, u4
the grealor portion ot thoso who allerr>pled to aarapo
w«r« overtaken before nntlD| Um Little Escamoia
ltr«.

ID mxT'i um
UM brigadier general (Clanaon), iMBly-tm «Ao«ra,

four hoadf«d man aad four hundred and Ifljr borsee
won oaptured. A large portion of III* «n.iy wlio

(Unmounted aad fled Into the woods.
two waoom ysaim add on bokdmo nusoxann uimn)

BY UaVriCMAXT OOLOMM, KfUKUMU.

Ob tha day thai General Steele left Veowcolt LieutenantColonel Spurting, commanding a brigade of cavalry,
ataned for Barauoaa, Florid*, He landed at Kragfer'a
Mills, on the BlackwaW>r river.
On Monday detachments from the Second Maine and

Flint Florida cavalry regltnenta ware sent to tbo MohUe aad
Montgomery Railroad, for the purpose of cutting the road.
This they accomplished, and alao succeeded In capturing
two of the enemy's wagon trains. Colonel ttpurling also
oaptured one hundred prisoner*.
Blakeley.where General Steele was last heard froaa.la

not mora than six miles from Upai leh Fort.

THE NAVY.

prju i l>4xdi*o, inu dat, Marcu xj, xboo.

Tnaomroiw milwadkm am* otu«a tens hy roartnoaa.
The readers of the Hmhjlld will be pained to learn that

two of our beat Monitors In Mobile bay.the M IwauKce
and Osage.each uxplodod a torpedo, and now lias sunlc
a short distance beyond Hlakeley river bar, seven or eight
miles from Mobile. The Milwaukee was bio.vn up yesterdayand the Osaje to day. Only one man wuh iujuro4
on the former, but on the lntt>r four of our g&lUut
sailors wore killed, and six seriously injur d.
The sunken Iron-dads He very near each other In ten

or eleven foet of water. The upper part of their turrets,
pilot houses and smokestacks, with a portion of the dock
of the Milwaukee, Is above water. One of the turrets of
the latter is In good working order. To day so1, eral of
her fifteon-lnch shells were sont In the direction ol
Spanish Fort.

in« monitors m usi or a«m s.

Heretofore our Monitors had not advsnoed over Blskotey
river bar, as it was countered very dangerous to eioss,
partly owing to tlio low Male of the watur thereon and
of the n .mber of torpedoce with which that portion of
the bay was tilled.
On Monday, when the army of General Can*y advanced

on Spanish Fort by land, the Monitors Winnebago, Klckapoo,Chickasaw, Milwaukee and Osage, «Mi the douMuenrterO- torar.i, succeeded In crossing Ills' oley riv<. i>nr
in safely, and formeJ in line of builo immediately be\vAnil Th» intAnllnn v urna in it* Juan I..K

Fort and its extensive lino of work* by wn'ur a» well as

by land, cut off all communication from M nil-, iivl preventthe rebels from cither reinforcing or iru.i |>ortu.g
uppll s, and Onally capture tli" entire garrison.
Our seamen glanced with prid« along the formidable

line of iron dad* on Monday afternoon, believlug that
nearly hair their work wni accomplished by crow; si< the
bar; but, alns, scarcely forty-olght hours bad I be.
foro two of our bast Monitors were bio*a up by torpedooo
u 1 ley almost usalen at the fx/itom of the bay. The w»

nair' if i k . re tn diuijrer of sharing tha

TO «r r.ivt o» vim ait.''*' ikw

On Tucadaw h/UmtXW the Win/. * *<« a i* .'.* >«««

vcitch^d uof ai d > u- ttafcl tu tux - ju

Hon Tor tu^ parw>eo of »tv .i> at a r'
Iwhich was suppuati. u t« ri w tr> is a

for the garrison there. The transport left aT t .

two or three shells were fired.
The water battery opimelie Spanish Port then opened

Are on the Monitors, and, though tbey were two miles
distant, one gun (supposed to be a Wli.tworth), threw
shells far beyond tliem.
The Winnebago and Milwaukee were ordered to return

to their positions in line of battle, and from one of the
officer* el the former veaael I leun» that tU« Milwaukee
truck a torpedo in backing, and that at a q eerier post
live o'clock khe slowly settled to the bottom, idaklng by
the euro.
From another naval officer I learn that Captain Giliia,

of the Milwaukee, asked permUaioa to aliell ihe battery
which «ii immediately granted. After flrin;< about a

doses shola Captain Uill.a requested pormlaaiou to anchor
and sllenoe tbe fort. This rvqueet the Admiral refused,
and ordered tbe Milwaukee to return to tbe fleet, when
In backing into line she struck a torpedo and sunk.
One mnn waa Injured by tbe eiplortoa. The olBcer* nn^
crew were rescued without difficulty by the beau of th»
other vessels, which instantly came aloogslde. Mm abf
sank in only ten foet of water the crew were enabled M
rea U her dock anJ remain In perfect aafety
until taken off. The explosion of the torpedo,1 learn, was not heard a "^oat dlstaue
and but for tha spray, the splo-sblcg of Uio water, and
tbe heaving and settling of tbe Monitor, many who were

looking at her at tbe time would not have known what
bad taken place.

aivsiM or ran oaaaa.
The waather on Wednesday afternoon was glorious.

Tbe loaaof the Milwaukee, through the devilish Ingenuity
Of rebel torpedo planting, waa a terrible trial to tbe heart*
of our gallant officers and seaman on board thu othet
Monitors; bat tbey only waited tor order* to advance and
engage tha enemy, and on raoaivlng them would no

doubt a* boldly have left the Una for that purpeaa aa
their unfortunate predecessor bad dona twanty boors previous.Tha Cltickasaw, Kickapoo, Winnebago, the s mken
Monitor and the Uatorora were la line, the Osage brin)
at author a short distance aatern. rearing that tbe latter
migtit loul with the others, tin Oaagn got und«r wt-lg U,
for the purpoae of Meaning ahead Mid anchoring no.tr

the M*t «l>ore. on the edge of Uia chaituei. Aa aha « aa

pr'par.og to cart anchor aha struck and eaplodad & torpedoon the Marboanl how, which Injured her m>

aerinoaly that aha almost Instantly «unk. Whan iha

eiplo^lon took place John Tooant, capia'n of
the forweantla, and William Boypod, clnef boataw&ln'e
mate, ware Handing by the anchor la "let go." TUoy,
with the anchor, were blown thirty feet lu the air. Both
mrn we.e killed.
Iiarlug the confnslon conaeqtient upon the dt*a*ler, a

report aprmd that all men were killed, tan or twel e

Woiiud"d and all the Bremen miming. It waa ao>n «li«
otiT'dhowrrer, that only Tour men were killed and ids

wounded. Ttif) namn of two of Uir kMled I have ah»»d»
gW<n yo'i; the othora were Lewla Uewall, nmavrr at nru.»
of the lower dock, and William l'^or. The iiamea uf the
Injured I could not learn.
a Mbsi. »*lur* m ho*oh of ran masts*.nruccs n»

Tiir nuiw of Tiia o«aui.

The 0)>agn had wtrrely ranched the bottom of tbe bn>
before the rebel battened of Mpnniah fort.those on e.ioh
-1.1- kaw and (li#> if lh« Klifli.ll'l# Aftffl
nun «l iu> u«;..- H ,

Ibundtiiiif forth a aaluia In bon'>r of lha dMaalar. Wlica
tha Milwaukee atin* tlia flrrt hoail r rrlim in thfl din-c
lion of ."1*1) tti Fort; but when t waul down Ilia
ni'tny aalutad at if f .r a K**at \ i.orf.
Aa In lha raaa of the Ta. umwo and Mllwankaa, th«

forcn of lha eiplci lon suddenly r <l" d lha Ottawa, id

when eba reached tha water aha filled rapidly an 1 *» u

ink 10 lha bottom of th" bny. Hirturr.t, pilot lio . »

and atnoke stack al. on ramaln ri«M>ir. Th >oi(h *Ue
aank In about tba «*mc dapth of watara* tha Mllwa itroa,
aha haa tha appenranco of twtaif aubrnTgad two f m
da«p-ir. Thla la owing to her being lower tuan tb<- Milwaukeeand of a dilf-rent style of iron clad, the Mil
wanke* iwmMlnir tha original Monitor, though tnu< ti

larger, and having twoturreta, while the o-iajp' in a M|«

alxaippl "turtla buck."
Tha n"wa of tba low of thla valuablo iron clad apraad

ilka wlldBre through iba fl wt, and In a fa« motnrnu hot

oflwra and craw ware rwc i««d.
Each of tba M"iilU>ra aeat lioata to U»»!r a»W»iwa,

while Uia L'nWad Stm«a aUMimlup Vlanaa ,iud Hudolpliug
got undar way and e<eain«d alonf.de.

» -i. >.- tiiiar* iUna AndIn Ills r* cu" of m« cr w» 01 v»iu .....

Oingft, th« nffli cri of llifcn i raw li cihiWtc.i »ro*l cool
n*M «D l pro* nr i of mind, an<l 0»|>uiiM <JUU* M<l
(Jambln were tho la«t to ihrlr

TJ»" o(tl «r« of !«>th l.w» n»«lf *11 lfe«tr clolfc
In*. Thfj my ihat tliry «rtt lo Uk« toother
Monitor *n<l «!* *nrr> on Hjwnnti Port or any otb«r of iIm
ooiuy» f»rt« on the tajr.

or miwwi r«* o*ao%

Owlnjr l» th« »h«llo* n»M of th« w»i«r wh«r« tfe*
Mllvran»-"1 P-if " l",» 'l ' hoi»«d Ihftl both M ill Horn
cju I* r«i '"'I, nn.J ftubinarln* urniiri h*v« boen * »t fo»
fivm f* ibM imrp<x«. At low w«ut ib« Mil

CV*TIf*J® QilaQfiJM IM|


